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THE ARCHBISHOP. paper in Captain Belcher's pocket. * 

Th3 pvru.va! of it seemed to have 
n ; ernand for* his favourite

Suffered Intense Pain 
Around The Heart 

Four Years.

OP CANTERBURY.
Visiting Clergyman Speaks of 

His Grace’s Addresses at the 
Boston Conference.

the story of a great secret. create. :
stimulant, for Antonio was climbing 

ladder with the black 
The spectacle in-

I

: the bridge 
brittle and glass.
spiied me with an' idea. If only the 

| caj.l ain would get incapably drunk,
! I might achieve my purpose in time 
to lie prepared for what was 
ing on the morrow, 
tul for that brief respite. _

For the present, in spite of his po
tations, Captain Belcher 
far from being incapable.. He had 
taken the wheel himself, and his dir
ty Angers clutched the spokes and 

for the seal- twirled it with no uncertain grasp.
Gradually the steamer edged nearer 
and nearer to the Sussex shore, and, 
passing close
round towards Hayling Island and 
the narrow entrance to the series of 
lonely creeks that is dignified with 
the inawircipriate name ol Chiche»-

aa'aca; 
srstiwtst-**?' ?"* ta'w

X ga&edng duifcthc Night

shade slipped into the opening, and, 
with a man taking soundings every 
minute, threaded her way through 
several winding creeksvtill the Shores 

either hand hemmed us in with
out sign of an outlet. We seemed to 
be steaming in the middle of a corn
field ripening for the sickle. Occas
ionally we hugged^ the land so close 
that the trees nearly brushed our 
masts, and then, suddenly, we came 
to broader water and cast anchor in

a ruined

illions of Mischief
Eg

Jj

William Augustus; Holbrook 
of Boston, who occupied the pulpit 
of St. Paul's church on Sunday 
morning, told a Times representative 
that he had heard all the addresses 
delivered by His Grace the Archbis- 
hop of Canterbury during the confer- fc ,>• jragl 
ence at Boston. (Jo

“His manner/' said Mr. Holbrook, It,
“was eminently simple and devout; ^ 
his choice of texts and subjects was 
distinguished by unusual aptness, and 
fitness to all occasions. He was gen
ial land discreet in all his social inter
course, and in general I think that 
he lifted up the hearts and minds of 
all people in the various places where 
he was heard and seen, into a higher 
spiritual atmosphere. „

“His\sermon in Trinity church, Bos
ton, was particularly suited to the 
needs of the people, who are very like 
the Athenians to whom St. Paul 
preached; who did nothing but spend 
the time in hearing and telling things 
that were new. Ho taught them that 

a Faith which was mys
terious, and must be accepted only on 
proper authority.”

“In hie addresses to popular as- 
Mrs. E. Kilmer, Humhctstone, Ont., !.emblies, he displayed great tact, by 

writes:—“Allow me to tell you of the Celling upon the proper love of lib- 
groat results I have derived from Mil- erty/'
bum’s Heart and Nerve PtMs. For ..y;s calmness and serenity 
four years I suffered interfile pain very impressive, as well as his sym- 
around the heart, and was very dix- j,athy_ One of the most memorable 
zy. After using four boxes of Mil- thjngs was ;n the sermon he preached 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, I was' j(J Trinity church, Boston, when 
completely cured.’’ be quoted the late Bishop Brooks In

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve pills, hj8 full declaration of faith in the
50 cents per box, or 8 for *1.25. BleBsed Trinity.” I _______________— _ — —, -

All dealers, or mailed direct on re- Rev Mr Holbrook has several ! T /l¥-f 11 H
coipt of price. ,, . times taken duty in St. John J *

The T. MILBURÜ Co., Limited, churches during the absence of the
Toronto, Ont. rectors, and speaks in the highest

terms of the integrity and conscient
iousness of the people.

Rev.com- 
I. was thank- RECEIVED THIS MEDAL.Was Very Dizzy.By HEADOH HILL.

“The Duke Decides," * »A Race with Ruin/' Etc., Etc. 
I fear, millions of mischief/'— MBfl 

Scene i.
Four B&xes of■mT “AndVa^ttal •mikjhave in^their hearts. was very

15

xmemofvMilbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills

.. y

g
(Continued.) Hke.” I replied, ‘^ut fom^my producing

I could well understand that Sir *'hAt. you would ’find an envelope from the inside pocket of
i èifleon Marske would be, delighted to ^°" 0d/^Xble to' wait till the the tweed coat that made him took 

Sear that there was an end o m<’, appointed. He has a knack more like a country station master
' «ml I suite expected that the “s<*L- time he appoi^toa. « than a sailor. “You’ll bear me out,

ed order»” yhich Captain Belcher « ^ . j® Bolcher’if answer was a next time you see Sir Gideon that 
Sfc*- open-later in the day con- at being crossed, but didn’t start on it before hc^as ready.

tktl s. sa 5W5i t&asnxu «-Sti'W under the thumb of the loathsome his brows puckered, and
jjtorâlfes. pnd well paid by them for in {ull possession of Gideon’s twice he looked up at me with such
TfiBsSresoot job, was painfully ob- ,, v disposal; and that a sinister expression that I felt in
itions. ^ . ™hl whm Belcher was in a state dined to take him at his word and
. And when a little later, taking ad- runk0n surliness, seemed the last end my troubles by leaping into the 
‘Vtodwute of his pwmiwkm. I went on of drunken surîmes , o,Uy the thought that on my
ddcK/TAiad no doubt' that the crew jon® rthelcss' afraid though I was slender chance of escape depended 
had bj-'di selected -with an eye to un- was reluctant to abandon Arthur’s liberty and life deterred me.
questioning subservience to hî» b”^Vmscuc bv bfr_ Raving read to the end, the captain
WaT no matter what they , so after a while I ventured on emitted! a tow whistle and replaced
A more hangdog set of cut-throats • ^pd aB through the hot the document in his pocket, again
prelyv^d not have been collected ; " ved that one of the glancing strangely at me.
iu the ptirlieqs of any seaport in the white-winged vachts flitting “Now you can tell me where you
World. For the credit of my conn- many whit thit,fer n;ight approach aro going to put me ashore.”! falter- a sort of lagoon opposite

'try, I was glad to find that the hitter n ljctiaine aware1 ed, for at that moment I failed to customhouse, long since disused. I
round dozen of them with the excep- "^hin hail U b no intcn. preserV(, a bold front before what I had a picture of it somewhere, paint-
tion of a drunken Scotch engineer that Captam «eie ^ cBence ^ in thc man's eyes. ed in happier days,
and the semi-imbecile Irish mate, ^°" of ^rded to roc. The vessel was “Put you ashore’,” he repeated, S«tve for the Nightshade; that bend
were all foreigners-Spamards, to be (rQ/ the fridge, and When- with a diabolical sneer. “You d best : ol the creek was devoid of craft of
Gtvcks, and Lascars. j the vicinity of other get that out of your mmd at once, any kind. It is very seldom thator

Thc haze that I had noticed earlier ever sh » , wQuld take tho ,niESy, for there’s a long trip-a very steamer enters those land-los*6d
in the morning had al* rolled away craft * pt hclmsman and edge long trip-ahead of you. It rests with labyrinthine waters, and the few
and the August sun beat fiercely out wheel lr^ h when a smart you, seemingly from what's writ sailing coasters that passthrough

| of a brassy sky as the Nightshade f 5 idlv as to bring her here, quite how long it’s to be, but j them seek anchorage still further in-
ploughed her way down Channel. Her ^1 luffed ,nP J,eed towards us, you’re to settle that with the other iand, at Bosham or Chichester. A
engines were cither not capab e of J-ear g ^ an'd niade a motion passenger that’s coming aboard to-: moro secluded spot for a t

a « ss: s srsr^ ■££ sî b= r«£jr-î s-s as r^ssrvsrig
temoon before we arrived off Bngh- the yacht, returned to the bridge, and I noticed fic, and^mv^e ^m^cbeats hat.n^myselfHie wbBe^or

i dinner ^ « “£s | b^^^ ^ *®8S
» S^-tSS* S *25*4 ” I-**"1 'ST'S'S AVMUBUHmt—rmm* “Sùtio" "‘"tbi? In.troti.n. will to.» I«,w to dml

F fact. I liad seen Antonio, Ihe ste- show, and^ a y^auchin^girls and Call-in Belcher’s horrible words left troubled about the matter at all. with you if yo* clutching

; ss »k b £ èèSTSi s s srrsrwas s&rsr :Ysrxrssfsrz xt

r sræssp-uss’K»
a«. =s.t2fii5asi wsssr

wrindeHng whatj in the , roofs tW<> w'Wrêlbilities” w°m mpprt up'Vn grut^VshéuTed^ ’ ^ J TWO HIGHEST AWARDS..

. LHEvr::: opo4. ^.
heP ■ ____ 1 '

to Selsea Bill, bore

This medal was awarded to Min- 
ard’s Liniment in London in .1886. 
The only liniment to receive a medal. 
It was awarded because of strength, 
parity, healing powers and superiority 
ef the 1? aiment over all others from 
throughout the world-

Effected a Complete Cure.
*.

They are a specific for all troubles 
arising from weak condition Of the 
heart or from the nervous system. 
For .troubles such as Palpitation of 
tlic Heart, Sleeplessness, Nervous
ness, Faint or Dizzy Spells, Short
ness of Breath, St arting in the Sleep; 
Cold, Clammy Hands or Feet, Brain 
Fag, etc., we would strongly advise 
the early use of Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills, as this remedy, taken in 
time, haa been the means of saving 

life, and restoring strength 
were weak, nervous,

h

once or

:

YORKSHIRE BARi on
there was ALE and 

PORTER a?
Per Glass or Tankard.

Highest Award Colonial and Indian 
Exhibition, London,

4c.many a 
to those who 
health-shattered invalids.

were

ENGLAND, 1886 f

European Plan.

20 Mill Street.
vessel

I BEGIN NOW!
| Times Wants Bring 
| Good Results.

♦
Ordinary Corn Salves Contain 

Acids
:

■ •f
: ' ::..

••

But the old reliable Putnam’s Corn 
Extractor is entirely vegetable in 
composition and does not eat or 
bum the flesh. It gradually lifts the 
corn, causes no pain, and cures per
manently. Price 25c, at all drug
gists. Use only “Putnam's.”

■r
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Dry Gc:3s and Millinery
CLEARANCE SALE.J&

Owing to change of business, which will continue until the whole new 
, rnmnleto stock (*15,000) has been disposed of. Such Bargains in Ladies' Ga^ent^ R^dylt^Wear Suits, Skirt, and Coats, we venture to 

befdra been offered in this city.
the table. (To be continued.)
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Absolutely no teSetvo and no two prices.

B. MYERS,
in 693 Main Street.

fi
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FLOUR - White 
BREAD - Light 

PRICE - Right
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Bright Home found in
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Bleaching not required.1Artinc"'
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LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLING CO., LIMITEDi
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